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only; but by 34 Vict. c. 5 (D), a batik may take
one directly.

The provisions of 34 Vict. c. 5, relating to
warehouse receipts, do flot invade the functions
of the Provincial legisiature, by an interference
with iiproperty and civil rights" in the Pro-
vince.

Two of the warehouse receipts stated that the
coal was in sheds, and two others that it was in
bine, ilseparate from, and will be kept distin-
gujashable from other coal." Other coal was
received duritng the year, and was niixed with
t he coal under warehouse receipt. The quan-
tity in store, at the timae of the firm's ineolvency,
was lees than the quantity there at the time of
the receipt.

Held; that tbe plaintiff, the as8ignee in insol-
vency, could be in no better position than the
insolvent as against the bank, and that the
Bank was entitled to any coal of the description
specified in the warehouse receipts that might be
found in the warehouse.-Smtth v. The Aferchant8'
.Bank, (May 21, 1881.)

RECENT CRIMINAL DECISIO.NS.

Burglary-Iient alleged must be proved.-
The indictment charged that the defendant
broke and entered a certain building belonging
to the Warren Institution for savings, ciwith
intent thon and therein to commit the crime of
larceny, and the property, goods and chattels of
the eaid Corporation in said building then
being found, then and there in eaid building,
feloniously to eteal, take and carry away." At
the trial the evidence was that defendant broke

and entered the basement of the building in
question, and worked bis way into part of the
first story, occupied by the United States for a
peet-office; and that the sole intent of the
defendant was to eteal some postage-etamps
belonging te the United States. Held, (by the
Maseachusette Supreme Judicial Court) that
there wae a fatal variance between the indict-
ment and the proof. The intent with wbich
the defendant broke and entered the building
le an eseential element of the crime, and muet
therefore be alleged in the indictmnent, and
muet be proved as laid. A charge of breaking
and entering with intent te steal the goode of
one pereon je net eupported by proof of break-
ing and entering with intent te eteal the goode

of another. Jenk's case, 2 East's P.C. 514-
Commonw'ealth of Massachusetts v. Moore, 23 Alb-
L. J. 298.

GENERAL NOTES.

There are fourteen judgee of English County Courts
whoae united ages amnount to 1,065 years, with an aver-
age of 76 years. 0f these, five were appointed jud5eg
ln 1847, on the passing of the firet County Court act;
thev will, therefere, complote tbirty-four OyBer,5O
vice thie year-ýmere than twice the time required for

a judge of the high court to saru hie retireUieut-
These venorable gentlemen can only receive aPO
sion on being'" affiicted with some permanent mniro
ity dieabling tbem from, the due execution of the'
office. -"-Ohio Lauw Journal.

W.- Il. -EWÂ&RD'8 FIaev Caeg .- Mr. Seward, ln bis
Autobiography, givos the following account of hie ro
case in court:- My début at Auburn obtained for 'O'
a reputation which, though I was thankful for it Olt
the time, I hadl ne reason to be proud of.- A cn1O
discharged fromn the State Prison there in the mor1""g
was warned to leave the town immediately. .b
ing the euburb, ho discovered an open door, ente"~d
it, and procoedod to rifle a bureau. Taking alarn,ho
ruehed eut, carrying with hlmn only a fc w valueleS'
rage. Ho was inaicted for this petty larceny, whiCh'
being a second offence, was punishable wlth a 11191
terniin the St.ate Prison. I was assigned bY iliS
court to the defence of the unfortunato wretch -"
theft and the detectien were complteely proved.Th
etolen artioles lay on the table. The indictmOftt dOt
ecribed them as 'one quilted holdor of the valu e0
six cents,' and 'one piece of calico of the value Of 65Jr
cents. 1Icalledl u pon a taler as an expert, whe0 test"
fied that the holder was sewed, not ' quilted,' and th&$

the other article wau white jean, ana not caiot
ail. The bystanders ehowed deep interest in the
argument which the -defence produced, and wOre

gratifled wben they found that the cuiprit facaP 0
punishment wbich tbey thought weuld be toO Ie"
for the transgression."'

In the Queen's Bonch division recently, 8&YB l
London Tinss, the time of the Court was larSoly Oc
cupied at the instance of a solicitor who appeared in
pereon to protest againet disallowance on taxation f
certain items in a bill of cStà te recover whîch bd
had brought an action againet a former client. Th#
items in dispute were of the meet trifling cbaPrctorq
but, notwithstanding the patience and conside,atlol

of the Court, nearly the wbole merning was cOnsu0'e
in a deeultory and eomewhat irregular agiet
Ultimately, after the matter had been disposed Of, aud
during the progress of a fresh case, the solicitor in
question rose again to addrese the Court. Mr-.'00
Denman desired hlm to sit down. The aPPe"j»n..
however, persisted, complaining that ho ha beO 1, -il

treated, whereupen Mr. Justice Deuman w rned bill,
that if he perevered in his contemi>t he shOr00
obliged te send hlm te prison. " Send me te Pr0
My Lrd?" said the solicitor, defiantly. The 665

seoner the botter.- Mr Justice Denmanj . if
shahl not; send yen te prison, but I fine you ~,~l

yu o net immediately leave the Court thie 0
becreased." The solicitor then withdrew ind

business before the Court was prooeeded witu
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